
WARDEN SAYS "BLOOD Wl
STUFF IS ALL BUNK

Columbus, 0., Jan. 22. "There's a
spark of good in every man; the
'blood will tell' idea is bosh; if a man
isn't a thorough criminal he can be
trusted; normal men have honor and
they can be relied "upon to a certain
extent; some more, some-less.- " Thus
prefacing an explanation of Ohio's
new "make man" policy, Warden P.
E. Thomas, the first expert crimiriV
ologist ever in charge of Ohio's fa-
mous old penitentiary, today told the
United Press correspondent that the
honor system among convicts is a
success. "Warden .Thomas has exper-
imented with the honor system in
Ohio a little over a year today.
Here are a few plain facts about the
system as explained by the warden:

About 360 men are working in the
open air on their honor. A big per-
centage of the men are building
roads for the state. Guards aren't
needed; an overseer bosses the work.
The largest percentage of "honor
men" are life termers. They wear
blue overalls like ordinary laborers
and have Sunday clothes. They go
to church on Sundays. They work
eight hgurs a day. They are paid
five cents an hour; ninety per cent
goes to their dependents, the rest to
them. Less than one. per cent have
tried to escape in a year. Honor men
have all served from one to fifteen
years behind bars. One prisoner who
was recently sent out to work "on
his honor" after sixteen years be-
hind the bars was badly frightened
by a passing automobile. He is serv-
ing a life sentence for murder. "The
long term men are best," said War-
den Thomas. And Warden Thomas
is said to know his men from "A to
Z." "Criminals are classified in four
divisions," declared Ohio's warden.
"They are feeble-minde- d, criminal by
choice, criminal by circumstances
and criminal by environment.

"The theory that 'blood will tell;
like father like son,' is all wrong. Men
are good for three reasons: Those t

of higher mentality do right becaiiso
it is right to do right; a second class
do right through, hope of reward; a
third class do right through fear of
punishment" It is the first arid sec-

ond divisions from which Warden
Thomas recruits his honor men.
Warden Thomas has accomplished
other things aside from succeeding
with his honor system.

He has eliminated stripes and sub-

stituted a light grey material for
prison uniforms; abolished inhuman
punishments, such as water cures,
chain stringings and whippings; put
into operation the theory that a full
stomach contributes to discipline;
built new and better ventilated cells
and established a dormitory for
"good";prisoners, where several hun-
dred of them will soon have their
own tables, chairs and beds, with no
bars in sight.
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FORD EMPLOYES DRAW BIG

SHARE OF MONEY MELON
Detroit, Mich., Jan. 22. 650 wome-

n-workers in the Ford plant shar- -'

ed in the biggest melon ever cut for
labor's benefit They found yester-
day that their wages, in every case
had been practically doubled.

"I'm too surprised and delighted to
say much except to add my praise for
Mr. Ford and his plan," said Miss
Alice Hockmuth, telephone operator
at the Ford plant, when she drew her
pay and found she now receives $3
a day, works eight hours, has an hour
for luncheon and two rest
periods.
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TEACHER PAY DEAL DELAYED
The, school board yesterday delay-

ed decision on Mrs. Ella Flagg
Young's recommendation to increase
the salary of teachers 10 per cent,
with a six-ho- ur day instead of five
hours.

After much debate, in which Trus-
tee John J. Sonsteby fought for de-
lay, the matter was referred to the
finance committee for a report two
weeks hence.


